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During the air raid over Paris, Secretary
of War Bukcr took refuge in a wine collar.
Now sco the prohibitionists ri>*e in their

righteous wrath and demand his removal
from the Cabinet. j

Floods of unprecedented height have j
isolated Charleston. W. Va.. the city in which
tlie "government is building it^ 510,000.000
armor-plate plant. Had the deluge come be-

fore the site was selected, perhaps llicli-
mond's invitation would have boon more

favorably received. In this favored place i

such catastrophes of nature are unknown.

Joy'riding by city employees in city-owned
automobiles has received a well-merited jolt
at thi hands of the Administrative Jloard.
At the present prices of gasoline, rubber tires
and -other accessories, the taxpayers do not

feci -that it should be required that they fur-
nish.them to those persons who arc so for¬
tunate us to have their names attached to
the city pay roll. It is one of the little leaks
whieit in the aggregate means the yearly
wasting of thousands of dollars of the peo-
nle'stinoney.

"Jluckle to a spade" is ill'.' latest win-iho- j
var slogan, and its appeal is being heeded by
mau^-lliousands of thrift gard».tiers in Rich- I

monf"nu(l throughout the Slate. '!"!i«ro may
he ottTer thousands whose gardens failed last
yearml In the wake of that disappointment
their* ardor ami working-patriotism lag.
Those mu;t be put back in the line with spade
and hoe. Now is the time to capitalize last
vear'JE experience and make every available
inch ^<jrf ground to blossotn. If their efforts j
were,needed la~t year, they are doubly ossen-

tial now.

Patriotism comes before political ambition j
in tfyi lieari of former Coventor McCovern.
of Wisconsin*.'Hewing its appeal, lie has
retired frotw t»ne- race for the Republican
nomination to the* I 'nited States Senate and
has thrown his support to Representative
L,enrOOt. He lias thu- solidified the opposi-
ion BRains: Thompson, I.a Follette's protege.
and the hitter's defe:u i- practically assured, j
In makiuc possible the discomfiture of the
disloyalists, the former Governor does a dis-
J »nctnrrvice to his nation, ami helps t wipe
a disgraceful blot front the otherwi.-e fair
namo-of his Stare.

i
..

At-Bomc- Secretary of War Raker has been
pubjocted to .inpatriotic vilification, and has
hegn'the object of a !iu!e cabal of politician
of bo(h parties, who have openly announced
theirSlntcntion of hounding bim from th"
I're sijjt- nt .5 Cabinet. As he M*t< foot in
}*ranee, he is receive,1 wiiii acclaim and hailed
as the "organizer of victory." U is another
rase of "A prophet is not without honor save '

in hi£ jown country." II;ippily. iiis detractors
and enemies at home have been sib-need by j
the concrete results of his labor- and it may
be that his n< friends abroad ar possessed
ot thereal gift of vision

New York has refused to do what its
Southern stated rights neighbor. are doing,
evidently without a thought :o the principleinvolved, its Assembly having declined to
ratify- the national prohibition amendment
without a referendum to the people. Ry i;«
refusal it <!echires its allegiance to that time-
lion OCttl I II jVIiliee :i people'.-: CotlStitU-
tionah-riglit to regulate their own affairs,which tile Ho.it;! had been expected to up]iold,'l>ut which Was decried in ijj, home ofits friftnds. The .South ha* bowed the headand b!PPt the l.n«bejor, jt. sacerdotal rulersuntil ^the pre.-tige hedging about the indivi¬dual States ha; been Id- - ;i! it remainsfor al.'^.Northern State ratse the banner
ouce Ufroudly c;.rr;<-i below the Mason andDixon line

City Hall candid: niti n i r; ?

form-ah rejected ir . p eche- made at theforrntil*, opening of the primary '«impaignThey *a'gain have dragged mi' and hurni.-hed
up for use that venerable old . keleton of one-
man government and corporate control, and
nre rattling its bones right vigorously m adespefcate effort to frighten the people awayfrom 'their demand for changes in the CityCharts? which would deprive various andsundry;well-paid persons of their connectionwith the city's pay roll. Rut the people willrefuselo be scared. The old. threadbate. re.
ectioua^y arguments have been investigated

and found wanting in basis of fact. They
will servo no more. The voters already have
determined in their minds that the city gov¬
ernment must bo modernized, and what they
want they will get at the polls.

(aovernmoiit liisuraueo Business

WITHIN less than live months the United
Stat'es government has issued slightly

more than $12,000,000,000 in insuraneo to
the soldiers and sailors of the American army
and navy. Approximately 1,500.000 policy-
holdvrs have been enrolled, and the end is
not yet. Such figures as those almost take
one's breath, and havo given more than a
shock to the old-line companies, which have
been compelled for generations to importune
the reluctant man or woman to purchase tuat
.uianci.il security which can only be obtained
through life insurance.

Fortunately, the government is rot in com¬

pel it ion with the private insurance corpora¬
tions. The risks which it has assumed are
risKf which the insurance companies have re¬

jected from t.me immemorial. It has been
lcgart'ed as suicidal for any private injuring j
iiwuntion t j injure soldiers or sailor* iii
time of war, a:i 1 most policy contr.t is writ-
ten in time of peace carry clauses which
vitiate the obligation if the holder enters the
armed forces of the country.

nut the government assumes these risks
in lieu of a possible pension in ease of injury
or death, :ind obviously the policy which pro¬
vides war-time insurance for the men in the
fighting forces of the country is one of the
sanest which this or any other government
has adopted in this or any other war. The
guarantee is given to the man in the ranks
that his family is amply provided for. if he
be killed, or his future is safeguarded if he j
be incapacitated for normal labor. All this
is arranged at so small a tost to the insured i
that he can scarcely miss the premium
exacted. Moreover, the premiums are taken
from the pay of the insured, which relieves
him of the bookkeeping involved or the risk
of failure to keep a policy in effect. I

On ihe other hand, the government is re- I
lieved of the enormous pension outlay which
would otherwise tax the country for genera-
lions after the war. The Treasury Depart-
ment has paid out since the War Between the
States more money in pensions than the. war j
cost in dollars and cents while it was in
progress. .More than that, pensions are still
being paid, no? only to veterans, but to the
widows, and not only to widows of the War
Between the States, but actually to widow.?
of the Mexican War.

Kven so. it is too soon to pronounce the
government insurance scheme a complete
financial success. This cannot be determined
until the war has ended and the accounts are
balanced. If the conflict continues for two or
throe more years and if the casualties are
heavy, the payments which will ho necessary !
may create an enormous deficit in the treas- J
urv of the War Insurance Uureau. " Such a
deficit would have to be made up by current
appropriations.

Protect llio Training Camps
TIIK Secretary «>f tho Navy has shocked

certain cities by an order creating a dry
zone five miles iu width around ^ifiht of the
naval training stations, including the Naval
Academy in the ancient and honorable city
of Anuapolis. My this act he has. in effect,
legislated the venerable city bone dry; he has
placed a large part of the fashionable city of
Newport. It. 1.. in tho same category, and
has done as much for Yallejo, Cal.. a citywithin five miles of the Mare Island trainingstation. Five other stations, three of which
are on Virginia soil, are included, but the
territory adjacent to them already is dry.There is nothing startling about this policy
except the fact that it applies to incorporated
inuib. Already the War Department, actingunder authority of the selective draft lav,-, had
. rented similar zones around tho cantonments
and other training encampments. Hut Secre¬
tary Maker had placed most of these milit irv
posts beyond incorporated cities that mightbe wet, and for that reason the army regula¬tions have not compelled any community thatlegalized liquor to reform itself.

Mr. Daniels has had a different problem todeal with. Most of his training stations
were established before the war came orelse were established at plants which existedbefore the war. For that reason a numberof thorn were in immediate proximity to wetcities, notably that at Annapolis and that atNewport. The only means he had of guard-ins against the sale of liquor to the men en-gaged in naval training was to outlaw theliquor business in such cities. The country,i long time ago found that Mr. Daniels hadthe courage to deal decisively with the liquorquestion whenever the occasion should arise.I:i the present instance. Mr. Daniels needsno gratuitous justification for his drastic or¬der. lie has exhausted all powers of per¬suasion in an effort to induce the municipalauthorities at Annapolis. Newport and Vallejoto protect the young men now in his chargeaeainst bootleggers. It is unlawful for anyperson to sell liquor to a soldier or sailorin uniform, but this law has been violatedwith more or less impunity in each of thesew»»t cities. When Mr. Daniels . found thatlocal interests could not he relied upon toenforce this law, he decided to exercise thedrastic powers given him by Congress tocreate dry -/.ones around every training rta-tion of the navy. !! is order has now goneforth, and from this time on the provostguard of the navy will re-enforce police au¬thority wnen the latter seems incompetent inenforcing the law. Meantime, the threeciti«:i aifected will go upon a bone-dry basisfrom a civilian standpoint as well as from anaval standpoint.

\\ hit her or not Secretary Raker went toFrance to play tli«. role of David to Goliathllindenburg, it is quite certain that the Ameri¬can army he has sent over there defies theforces of the latter to come out of theirtrenches and fight in tho open.

A Danville n«an has been sent to jail torcollecting money belonging to bis wife. Jt ishigh time that the men of Virginia inaugur¬ate a campaign for th<. ir "rights."

"Plant the Garden With Discretion." rends
a farm journal headline Cabbage seed,
r woot < urn and potatoes would probably bebelt or.

A "peace meeting" held several years agoin Richmond broke up in a fight. Trotzkyand Lcninc may have gotten a cue then.

April 1 is only two weeks away. Ilinden-burg will have to get a move on himself to
meet that lunch engagement in Paris.

">he Virginia hen has a right to cackleafter doing (hat great stunt of busting the
? i gg tru: t.

Much Ado About Nothing
MY HOY K. NOl'LTON.

They say wild game is dying out rapidly In
this country.

Yes. indeed. Look what happened to the Bull
Moose

"Now." coinmaiulcil the captain of tho com¬

pany. "Now." Corporal LSinks, charge up that
hill."

"Sure." replied Corporal Minks. "I'm used to

charging up things. I worked In a grocery store
nine years back home."

There arc a good many wives who would like
to Hue for a sop.irate peace.

(.rnmlpn l.nugbfd a< Thin One.
"Your /jrown is too short." expostulated the

husba rid.
"I know it." replied the wife, "hut I! will be

long enough before I set another one."

So long as (Jertnany keeps on wanting one
kind «.»? pence, and her ally. Austria, keeps on

wanting another k' lid of peace, the entente cor-
diale (Teutonic.) if gciiig to continue to he
more or Ic^s d.luted.

"On account of the war" is tl\>- grand old alibi
for the pay young l,ntharios these day?.
A stack of wheats and a movie is about the

limit.

They are telling of a man who went into a

restaurant downtown the other day and* ate
some horse, steak and immediately passed awa.v.
Which is another way of being nagged 10 i

death.

Five thousand Norwegian sailors lo.*t since I
the war began. t

There is really nothing quite so satisfactory
as being a neutral.

T'nele llnd. Maxim doen not run the maxim
factory down at Washington which turns out [
maxim? every day liKe this: "Save your potato .

parings and beat the kaiser."
Maxims will not win the war. Maxim silencers

would be the thing .uist u'ow.
i

It'* n .Mist tioirrnnirnt, i
t>ne of '.he exchanges says that a Colorado |

post ma? . r. who was detected in the act of kiss- !
iiiK * lady cistomur in the po-M-ofllee. was j
reported to the department at Washington and j
his di? ttii.-'.ial requested.
A reply wh.s revived to th* erfec-t that there

war no ruk of the department which prohibited
a postmaster ki*-s'iifc a lady who wanted to
be kissed, provided it did no: interfere with
his duties as postmaster.

i
In Petro;t th<» other daj ,i-i irt'e vife sued

another woman for Jlt'.yyO for alienating the
affections of h«-r husband, a Jan 'or.

'fbis is beli'ved to be tl" tii st and only c.i<e

on ri ...>rd where anybody was willing to admit !
they had any love for a janitor.

Arnold Italy say? there ate p".-s;bl\ five great
actors in the world.
Who are the. other possible four. Arnold?

No trouble a: all to name the jive bad actors:
W. I lohenzollcr n, laidendorff. Tirpita, Yon

liindcnburg and the '.'town ytiiiiic.

A I 'en risyi va ti ia woman. im asking for a <11-
vor.e. did ho on three ground*. Tlie first was
"abusage," the second was "exertion" and th«» !
third was "unsupporl." That husband of hers
mu t be a regular deevil.

It is said otdinarv shoes are going up to 520
a pair. What a shame! .lust when people ,iro i
giving up their automobiles and beginning t . .

it their feet, too

.Since the food order wni into effect, -he
keeper of the park zoo has shut off the ostrich's
supply of s. rap Iron and tin cans.

T.e-' 1 >.»es anybody Man h 4th tliia year?
No. **. ? guess not.

We are :m favor of an odorless day for sarliag^
wagons which pass through our well-known
streets just when the most people are around.

Anyhow, we haven't had the immigration
problem t-* worry about during the past year
or two.
Kvery cloud has some kinil of a lining.

Speaking .>:' vers libre, a friend of ours, who
is a n." niher >.{ a group of serious thinkers, sen:
i-i .< . l«ui:k this week. It is r<: prcsentatt vu of
tiie be. t vers libro of the day: |

A friend of ours has a niece who is quite a

remarkable New York g.ri. She neither smokes
nor drink?.

A llniimani.ii) scientist says "id-age feebleness
Is caused by the reducing of the amount of
water in 11 \. sjstem.
We ar> glad to know it is not citiped by the

reducing of the amount of food in tnc system.

Health Talks, by Dr. Wm. Brady
n-OU flBH I. I'Jli. I<> NA»loiiiii I mhim.i

of llTcrybttdAilment.

i'h< i*- one of tli«- best foods wc have, ap-
{»... lr.ing. very nosit isnliig. « om ;>:> ranvely cheap,
thoroughly digestible. l'eople cat altogether loo
tittle riicwstf, ehiclly usiv of foolish pr^-ju-j dicon against is. I

In tin' lit"t oia.e there a notion hat onecre
;. "hut u to dtgt si." ' »r there way such a 110-
:ion iti 'he last physiological era, A generation

t ago the <ifu:«ois wen. still relying upon the
( ..i nhfi«-« v*iions "f K-numom in the ras>i
i,i' AU \ is ?.!. Marim. n «'anaiiian. wlio had an
artiii'iat opening int'> tin; hloinnli from a

j wound. ni.iii*' records of the varyingtime tliat different food.* remained in I lie stom-
ach, and food.? which left tlx* stomach uuicUly. I
ii> enter the iute.uin.; further along. ho thought j
were easily digested, \\ bcreas f .ods whicn re-

i inain"d i'»ng in the Slumarh were dillicuit to
digest. Tlii^, of course, w as an error. Stomach

j digestion is otily o;.<* part of the process, and
not the most importait. iari either. To say thatI shi:? article is easily digested and that is hard
to digest is men ly giving reign to imagination,

j X-ray observation of the process of normal di-
gestion ha- iipHci most ol tin; older ideas ar,dJ brought a new i hvsiologica I era.

t'heesc is liigltl) coxi'-eiit ratid food. A'little
goes a long w a > toward making a meal. If you
eat loo much of i. yon will feel uncomfortable;overrating is g' icr.iHy prodiic iv of some dis-
comfort. It /on i-.il litti- or nothing with the

j cheesi lit". l> or itothing is iefi after digest ic.n is
coinpieted. ai.o so t ic liowcl has; nothing to
c: im in;i l . and no stimulus to act.
The life in ol:* es». is l»oth bat leria at.d molds,i All h'-althful. . ottagi- cheese is an ideal deii-

c.ii*v and a pretty satisfying article ol food into
the bargain. »

j If yru eat cheese late at night it does no harm.1 know because I ofn-n e.u it late. Cm if youcoml/ne with the chee.se inch unhygienic thingst an loser, strong coffee, or lobster, then you will
| have reason to iiiiow thai your digestion isI burdened I know necau'c I've oil,mi been called

<>ii: 1.1 my nice warm I. d to minister lo Idiots
j of that stripe.

M<al!' ;s day ..'id whuitln; days ought lo In¬
crease the d<.m i ltd for;..! k mils o.' cheese. Thorn
are many varletif.. of cheese, something to suit
every taste, and it ss a pleasant experiment,marketing around i.i tin* highways and bywaysof trade in finest of some new variety f»,r thetable. A good kitchen economist can make somedishes out of cheese that will water the mouthof even a dyitpeptlc. < "lieese is an efficient suh-Htitutc for rneai in the menu of the worker.

Qurnllonn nnd Annnrrii.
The Age of I'atuer. Kindly tell me theearl lest age at which a man has been knownto have cancer. Also please stale whether a

man aged thirty-two years ban cause to healarmefi if his uncle died at fifty from cancerof the nose, and If he himself has had for bev-cral months a wartlike bump or growth on the

cheek just below tho right cheekbone which
does hoi go away. U. O. W.
Answcr .CanceV may occur before tho age of

thirty. Sarcoma (galloping cancer) Is frequent
in children and young adults. lOpithellomn
iskln cancer) is most commonly seen In ad¬
vanced life. but does not occur before forty.
The voutiK man shouldn't waste tlnm worrying
at all. And it is of no consequence what his"uncles ami other relatives died of. Me should
have that troublesome little aore removed right
now. bv any good doctor, under local anaes¬
thesia. "and if the pathological test shows that
ir is epithelioma then have about six X-ray.
treatments of tV wound to prevent possible re¬
currence. »:vcr> family has cancer cases in Its
history at one time or another. That isn't be¬
cause

~

cancer is hereditary.there is tio peoof
that the disease is hereditary.but because the,
disease i* so very general that it is bound to
occur in every family now and then.

Professor Kdward Alsworth Ross, tho famousWisconsin sociologist, has just landed at .SanFrancisco after nearly a year's stay in Russia,during which he has devoted himself to a studyof the Russian revolution, lie is now workingon a new hook, to l»e called "Rebuilding Russia,"which will be published this spring by TheCentury Company.
one of the sea captain*-- whose narrative of

voyages is included in "Tales of An Old SeaPort" ( Rristol. K. 1.), sailed around the Mornand up t lie west coast to Alaska. There ho soldhts stuff t.» Russian traders. and trav-Jled over-land to Kamchatka. ilo claims to have beenthe first \mericaii to make such a journeythrough Siberia. The hook is just published bythe I'rlticettui I'nh erslty I'ress.
A few days aso one of the salesmen ot HarperA IJrotliets rec.med from .« lon^f business trip.Though the light of conquest was in his eyes,vet ho soonied to bear raiher a grudge against1>u t eti,» r. I !' 1. «'rosby's hook of pirtui w, "Thatllookie !. i nm the Thirteenth Squad.' for liesaid: "The booksellers no sooner get it in theirhands ti an they start to look it through againand aga.n I was giod to see the laughing snc.-ss <if 11;.' book yet .singling tt out as such afavorite rat hot took tin time I'roni the other'fell .ws" books.'' The i.umorou^ i t'.ry of I'rl- iv.tte fiuhh. ro!d in nietures in "That RookieFrom the Thirteenth Squad," was publishedearlier in the month.
"liiahetic Cookery, Recipes stnd Menus." bvllebecca \N Oppeiihcim«"\ has just been issuedK. I'. I'll ton A- Co. I'he author, herself adiabeti:* patient, has collected ami adapted spe- jcial recipes used through a n.imber of ye.irsi:i 'he highly successful treatments of the d'.s-j .i"c at Carlsbad an I Neuenanr. I very recipethas been cooked and tested under a physician'ssupervision. Moreover, the protein, fa'" carbu-hydrate g. ait.s in each, as w ii -is th . total;values in calories, have been computed. «.-o that,by the use "f this volume, the I .it ioning of ativi-id i vidua I d!a!>e*ie pntie »t niay he n.ade borhsafe and a t tractive. Above all. the recipes andmenus, dietary and tables, are so arranged that'thev be teadil./ understood an 1 the directionseasily followed.

Mismatches from the front fre-lSupremacy nuently uientlon ti e fait that
In iios t lie aircraft have been behind
.. ". the American lines. Tiiis condi-Mttllin^ tion is not confined to the Amer¬ican* linr> Neither side has sn-prejita cy ;n tiie air. The resources nf Franceand K rig in ltd produce aho-jt the same numberof aircraft that are produced by the centralpowers I si consequence t..-it her side can keeni'?* oilier «»ut of the air. and neither can spare.> .ny bombing planes for sy.-:ematic raids. Withtin- aircraft program now jn prc^s theiiited Stn . es should l>e (. tip th» balance-.. 'ertainly during the summer the allies shouldbe able to pain the supremacy and month by'nontti to incrfiis; The time is coming when'iormau lines of commutih alions and (let-manmunition factories v. ill he under steady anddunoralizing in.mbardment from planes drivenby tho I.ibert * motor. Against this coming at-k the conquered territory of Russia c.ti. giv»no aid Kansas City Times.

The purpose of the. soldier-*'Soldiers" >tid sailors' e vil rights hill, as
Civil P»ssed by I'on^ress. i.- to lire vent

1 :i>" injustice being done any en-'""'s 11" e »1 iv.iii or officer. or his de¬pendents. through the ordinaryproi-Bsn of civil law. » hen his default in anyobiivra tion is due to his absntitu In service'.I'lid^r this law the ordinirv rigiit t o fnrecU><»
a niortpB" is limited, an insurance policy mayno: i<e automatically or arbitrarily voided for
non;i;i \-inent of premiums, a home or other ac¬quisition will not be sacrificed for nonpaymentof stated installme'its. t'r.linary processes, forthe colK ft ion of debts are lestraitnd. Rut tiii"
inr..-.i. oriuiii is not abvohi.e. It does not cam-elall the obl'gations of a soldier or sailor, nor
even postpone their eiiforec:n»t\. if there i<>ability, or partial ability, (.. ine.-t tl.eni as theycome due. In substance, tiie 1:.\* imposes on thecivil courts the respoiiRilitity of protecting t!»einterests of tiie absent «ol<)ier or sailor, re->!.;ir:ns th*1 attorneys shall be asaicned t-> the
respondents t«i any process, ami iliat the en-'¦¦rceinent of the obligation sha'l lie teinperedfiill consideration of the circumstances <if
war which could not have been contemplated.it she time of making the contract. Justice
"i ti»e man in 'he service is. theretore. a ^«ured.f i- not equally clear, however, that justice'n .cher party to the eonfj;«'«t is fullj pro-v:il' .) for. and I' is quite conceivable that in
.-one instance a serious iriuitice might be
. au-"d by the nonpayment of a debt or of jn-
t. r. . . »... installments, or by the default in an
ohlicition. Relief of 'he miri in camp or at
ih- front >nay be admittedly ,ier<e.rvert but th.
r. of «he petitioner- hef,-,ri> the coiir' mav I ¦

..qu.ti'v ne 'i"'«ury, and the creditor in the iran:.-
a * ion ho lid "i,x )>« denien all ree nirse Pi ob
:«b I - n cases will prove »o be a c,n..li i i
nor it in *he age"regate. b'lt provision in anj
,-ot I. rn'e otiev,. j,, he made for exceptions.-I'hiladelpliia IViMet»n.

News of Fifty Years Ago
< Krom Richmond Vtispatch, March 10 ISC'.)

It. wa..~ an e\cit '. ng clay in Wash i n g ton yes-tTday. It ass the real beginning of i i» ira-
I '-li i 11 tttai. i'.y o'clock (lie Senate .«Iifri'-:- wet.* fwled, 1 ii t no black faces- a ppea r>i|it: 111«2 cT'j'vd, which created indignation nrno'i;;I i c i!«fro«!i and sowf white Republicans. Inthe rnear'.im«». I'enusy".vnnia Avenue wa« packedwith people expecting to sec the President <. 11hi?4 way to ih<- Capital to make nn«w?r in per¬son to the ari'.cl'-.- of impeachment. Mr. John-
foii did not go. however. i. \<t *a» representedhy Mi-wts. Slanberry, Curtis and Nelson. of hiscotir.yel. At the opening of the Senate thechaplain prayed that the decision of the courtmight he approved hy the people of the coun¬
try and by the courts of high heaven. ChiefJustice chase at 1 o'clock declared '.he court
open Mr. Sta n her ry read » ,>ape*r authorizinghimself. Jeremiah R!ae.'<. Wil'iam M. Kvarts. It.T.\ CiirtiK and Thomas A. R. Nelson to representthe I'resident, and asked for forty days to pre¬
pare his answer Senator Ringham opposed this,and wanted the answer at once. Counsel werefinally given until March 'J::. The managersthen moved that immediately after the anvwerarid replication the tri:ii shall proceed. This
was defeated hv a vo!e of "fi to "f>. The highcom r t of impeachment then adjourned toMarch 23.
The new registration in Richmond closed yes¬terday. with tit'- following results: MarshallWord -whiles. .*«?: b'aek*. 7rt»». JeffersonWard.whi.'es. *1.801: truck*. 1/<M. MonroeWard whites, l.fii'i: black*. 1,934. MndisonWard -whites. I.'.sr.; h'acks, I.3S5. Clay Ward.whites. 77'.': blacks. COS. Total: whites, 0..'i71:l>la<-ks. K.«07: black majority. ;tc. This majoritywill doubtless he overcome when the list ofseveral hundred challenged negroes is ran-vasscd by the boards of registration, and willleave a considerable majority of legal whitevoters.
The Hustings Court of Magistrates yesterdayelected Ceorge W. Gilliam to be recorder.
Married, in I'niladelphla, on the 1 fth. hy Rev.I* S 1!enson. Charles K. Rooth, of Richmond,to Miss Hellie C. Clarke, formerly of Richmond.
.At their jewelry store, corner of Main andTenth Streets. Xowlan Co. were yesterdayopening up the biggest stock of watches everbrought to Richmond. All the latest styles arcrepresented.
In the Constitutional Convention yesterdayi.ev.'is l.indsay and Clemen's offered resolu-

tiotiM looking to the raising of monev to pavthe per diem of the. me- hers, the $10*0.000 ap¬propriated for that purpose beinar exhausted,l.indsay wants arv money that may be in the
treasury for legislative purposes, and Clements
wants to levy n special tax.

T. W. McCance, general superintendent of theConservative party of Hirhmoml. has issued aringing appeal to the challengers to have evi¬dence ready. lie says upon proper cvideneethat the 100 to 500 challenged negroes are notlegal voters, their names will hs stricken fromthe lists.
The North Carolina Conservatives first nomi¬nated Zebulon P. Vance for Governor, but liedeclined, and *>'w they have named Hon.Thomas S. Ashf of Anson County.
Alexander II. .Jtephens is in Washington, theguost of l»r. K. M. Chapin. Mr. Stephens is onhis way to his home in Georgia, after an atyscnce of several months, spent mostly in Phila¬delphia.

Methodist Delegates at Baltimore
Have to Pay Their Own Expenses

II \ I.TI.MOII K. Mnri-li IS..Kor llir drill time In II* hlntory, the enter-fnimneiit of flit* Mnry lunil Anitunl I'linfrrriKU' <»f the MrllinillNl I'nilmlnntt'huroli, ithlt'h nieeln In Ihr llrundnn.v Cliurch on >prll it, ullt he on the paidhnnl». In nil the yearn of I(h liUtorjr (lie I'wiifrroni'i' rntcrlHlnmrnt lin%alwajn lirrii on (lir free hntlit, lint nt flic In* I ki>K»liin In Stnrr thureh, (hi*oily. It wan tkouiiht Ihnl on account of the mimr rlcit I nl/.e of llir liotly, ithiin Nitlilnit niont too much of any of t lie churi'licx to on tor t n In the upward*of :t(H> mlnlntcrn and lay iIcIokiiIcm free.
JumI i«liiil effect tlie now order of IhlnRR will hnve on the ennfrrrnrt Inut prenent u mailer of niiioh apeoiiliit ion nniotiK tbo tnliilntem and laymenof the ohnrrh. I'rom nomo qunrlrrn llioro come* tin opinion that the nowplan will fall to hrluii Ilio proper renultn, and that it will luivo the effectof kerpliiK nuiiif of the oloi-«ymen nun), for the rrnmin that nomo of thewmltrr elinr;;e» will not lir alilo to |iny the cvpcnnen of tlie milliliter and(IrlrRntr, nn they are oompelleil to do nmler the new plun. Othorn arc cer-laln that the paid entertainment plan will mil tlie annual luoetliij? of montof it* Hoelui feat uron.
It in lielleved that ninny of the minlntern will ntop nt hotrln nnd honrd-Inc-hnunen, nnd bolni; iooated far from the cnnfcrciice church, will not takethe name interest iu the nennionn tiiut they liuic iiron nccuntonied to takingunder the old |>lan.
Tlie new plan In In neeordnnoe with the resolution udopted nt the lantaennlon of the conference, nnd It v.an won only after n lively deliate nndaflrr Krierfll bnllotn had been taken. \ccor«linK to I'rer idcii I War nor, "thenew wny in to pay jour own war," uml tliat will ho a iimcl experience forthe preaoliern, enpeoinlly amoiiK the wiiirr hendn, all or whom mroiiKly op-po.seil the uo» plan.
So fnr an could lie learned yentcrilay there nre to he no mattern ofvital Importance come In-fore either of t!ie throe i)ctlmdl«l eoiiferenornwhich mrol In thin city. 'I'lio iiuentlon of ilinreli mtIon iii;>> lie rfinounned tonomo eitont l»y the ^lethodint I'jplncopii I mitl the Soiillioiu .Methodist oon-feicnoe.i, lint ;is that entire mutter Is now in the hand* of a joint commis¬sion, no definite notion can he liiUrn l>j either boil>.

VOICE OF
1 .client ttuiM cl»» the name and ad- .

4ris< uf the wrllrr. Noitir will uul t»«

|.iililiklicit if wrllfr an rtqurat*.

'(.lie Moratorium Ai l.
To the IM'.tn!' «>» Timi-s-l >i-p;itei

till,.Tlie attention of t lit- public
should be . .ailed \>j the Import.. !i v

provision? of the act of Coiikicm', . ;>.
proved on the stli in-iaut, entitled "im
i)«'t In extend } ti..n to lliv civil
rights. c*f members of t h" military :uut
naval establishments of the L lilted
S;nte.» i-nKiii;''il hi the present war'
fojnniouly known as the Moral orlu:.1
in t. 'l'lo* rai-:i>tir<- Is soni- twelve pago
in length, anil only an outlliie of it
provisions can ho given here. hut. a-»
tho penalty for violation uf eri;» n
of its sections is imprisonment not to
exceed one year, or a line not I > <:...
i tfil il.WU, or both, ari'l as the pei -

.'¦'.n?' atfet toii are iiuiihtduh. namely,
Imillet plaintiff in th<* « . u i- land¬
lords, mortgagees, lessors of personalty
upon instalment contracts. parties
lending money upon -ecuiity in Hi
nature of a mn.'ti.Mg'' upon real or
personal property." insurers. . 11 ». i
tors of taMf. . '<... the lllipoi til I»v *' ..f
the measure is oovioiiH.

Seetion 10" provides that pro^i
t loll" Is heicb.v eXt'*Int**il !>> pi'; suss
In military service of tlw I'll t"d Si an
in order to prevent ptejii'li.c or injut'.
to their civil rights dur.ng tin a term
of M-; \ ii e. a n«l i -j 1'iiahle them to d.> -

v.iic th":r tiitire energy to th" mil -

tiny no'il of the u.itio.i. and t«» Hi
end Ho* following provis .mis .¦: rn.nl'
for I III' temporary -IISpi'iis; ,. .if let:.,;
pro linus anil t r ii ns.i. ' ton , whii-h
n.av prejudice the . iv11 ;¦ iriit.- of per¬
sons III Mli'h ni*ivlri' iltiririK the mil-
tinunni'i' of she present wa:." Si rtun
IU1 deilni'v the ti:! m "persons in mili¬
tary .Service "

section ;i"fl provides that in any ac¬
tion or proii!edi..K I'omnienii'il in any
Willi :f there shall he default ol ap¬

pear:! n e |i\ she ilefetnlanl. the plain-
t i IV before entering Judgment. shall'
hie in ih-» i oiir: an alhdavit ^..tt.nu
forth fa- ts si /wing that the deft-mian;
i'' :.«it in military ?i-iv:.». If s*i. Ii an
aMidavit i" not mod. no j'id tone n: shall
i i> entered witho.it lust 511111111; a ri
order of 1'iiurt directing t-. h entry
and no smli order shall b» made until
after the* i-oiirt shall have appointed
an attorney to represent the defendant
a :ul proteet his interests. lilies*, it ap-
pears that the defendant 1 s not in
such service, the eoiirt may require a
a condition before judgment ' n t . r>-'l.
that 1 h i* plaintiff tile a bonil ap;u<.\cd
by the court, i niidltioned to indemnify
the ilefemla nt. :f in military service.
i.K.- tiisl any lost, or damage which hi
may suffe:- by reason of any Judgment,
i-l-'iiijd the judgment b'« thereafter s t

Information Bureau
Inipilrlra recording nlmnai auy topic,

rii'riiliaii on Iritnl and mrdiral aula*
iri lk, irr nnnirtrrd I rrr. An all u.

iiuirlra uic mniifrpd iiirrcllj I17 pe>«
kiHial Inter m »ell-ailtliea»ctl, a.uiu |im
rnirloiir la -iquirril. Aililrrn ilia
4 iiiii-»-i«JapAl rli luiuruirl iuii Uurcun,
l.li lunuuii, V u.

I'rlyra in Score Haine*.
Narrow Mind.-.I. iVdai Kin T. No,

'there is no niw agaiiis.. nwuruinx a
pri:-.i in a social i,..ine Wic-ro tin.' in¬
tent Is not to cvu ic the iaw prohibiting
gambling

\riny Medical Corp*.
II t". \\ .. Jr.. <'iiuia..'I lie ranking

o:lh f of the .11 in;, medii'al im p- i.s
.sin gt iiii-Kcni-i iil, which position is now
held hy Sia.ioi-1ii-ni a 1 William t'. i»oi
K ..n .

Kh.iki nnil (llite Drali.
I >. J!., 11.1 w ,i 1 Us viile.. Khaki v as

a<io|it<'il fo. 111.. summer inniori.i .'i
I »'JS, .1 liic ouil.reaK of t li "S Spanish
\\'j.r. "Mi .MiiHii l .1. 1 :»on. tne pri.
olive ill.ill -naoe v»as ailoptcil no' the
suiiinx r uniform. iic. h Mimmcr and
winter :...:/' ice unifor.iis, :i- well as
over. oatM, : 1«. wlii.t i.s knoan a.' olive
dra Ii.

Seireiiiry of War linker.
Suh teribci . 1'liesier.- -New ton 11.

naUer, Sei retory of W ar. was mini in
Martinnburjr, \V. Va., 1 »eceiiiher it. 1X71;!
was Kia'luiited at .lohna Hopkins L111-
versity In 1S!iU" and at Washington ami

i late l.aw School in 1X1M: ivas pri Villa
secretary 10 I 'ost master-' ioiiera I Wil-
son. 1HH6-Is97; practireii law in Mar-
tinshiiiK; was appolateil city solicit of
of 1 b vitlauil Miilo, in lliai; cltcted city
soiicitor. l'jii:'.-lfUi&: Mayor of ('levela 11 1.
1!UL-1!H5. resumed practico of law
there in annua ry, I!»1G; was ap|»ointeii
Secretary of War March'1'. 1'JIG.

Itnrcmu of War Itink Insiirnnee.
Header, Portsmouth..The JJureau fif

War UisU Insurame was created by
;o i. of <*i>_>rress SepJetuber 10H. to
cover American vess-cl:; an 1 their car¬
goes against war risks. .\t fust ii w.vs
intended 10 expire Septemher 1 itl
but August II, i 111 Ii, It Will extendi' i
for a further period of one ytar. and
again on March .1, 1017, for an addi-
liotial mil' year, making a total of four
years. A further exlc.isioii of tin* ;»c-
livities of the bureau is embodied in
an amended war risk hill before Con¬
gress in September, 1917, which pro¬
vides for (he insurance of ollicers and
enlisted men of the army and navy.

About Sir Poufcln* llnig.
S. 1.. Ij.. W1 ncnester. -Mr lionglas;

Haig. .'iiiiii|i<u!ili'i'-in-chief of the Hrlt-'
Ish forces i.. Kraiu-e, w;is born at'
Cameronbridge, ('"ifesliire, ,Iune i lsfil.
Ho was educated at Clifton and Itraze-
nose College Oxford. II« joined tht»
Seventh Hussars in ISSfi. passed the
Staff College, served P.i the Sudan in
lN9s. in Sou III Africa 1 Sfi;i. couimanded
the Sevenleenth l.ancers l!i(»l-:i. In-'
spector general of cavalry in India..
I5ift3-I900. appoinied a major general in
15)04; director of military iramiau. r.nit!-
15*u.; director of sialf duties at army
headituarteiM. 11*U7-1 £* 12. Ilo held Al-
dcrr.hot command when the Kuropean
war broke out and commanded the
first corps of the expeditionary force
which left Kngland to meet the Her¬
mans. During the flrsl of the present
war General Haig was very little
known and was seldom mentioned in
dispatvlves during the. retreat from
Mons, as the rear was under command
of General Horace Smlth-Dorlen, hut
with the opening of Hie battle of the!
Alsne Sir I>ouglas llaig's name began to
appear, always with highest commenda- I
Hon of Sir John French. He has been
decorated several times during the'
war and has won numerous medals for
his services.

aside i.i wh.ile or in part. If any Judg-mont shall lt> iti.iucruil in itny action
pt oceeduig Kovi-.rinil s<.*< lion -Onand ii appears ih.it such person HI. .. j»i.I.v ..! 1> til - imiltar;.¦i'iv.,1! In making !!..- defence 111.. i

.-in li jii«i^ni'-..t limy with'ii n.nety daysi; the termination i.f mi.- service.i> Opcloil l>;. in- court tendering the.
.inn- af.l tii** defrtt'lalit let 111 to tie-I' ml |>H'\ I'ii.il It - Ii.1- a m**: itorious or!. mil .l l.i .. to i!..- a- nil.

i-iii "! (¦ i. <!<*» that at anym* ih»i.o; i..;. .1:¦. ..ii iij- proceeding. iiii: . i .ii... « onrt by againsti. pertfon in uiili'ary service duringtiif p« rloil <>.* mi ii \ ice. may. in thehi r ...on of tli'* co.lit .,<¦ atayed.Hon .'i'J provides that w lien anae>: mi (. ! >>i:ipii i!i< < w ith th»* tcnii.nof any contract Is thus -laved. no tine. '1 penalty shall ac« i u>* by reason offailure t<> > . t.i. 1 .. with ill'- terms <f...in!; oiitrsiei pining sin h May. Art.-
. 1<- I f I. i"-Iat<v<i !<. I * lit, line III con-11 a j- a ml mortgages

Se. tin:, ..¦.ii |irnv i|e.- lh.lt p.1 evlct'<)a. i ii. irrss shall !. ..nun-' miring the|n:iwl o; military service for anyI. r i*' 11 i s .¦ f... e, | ), th<- a~re.il r« it *doe* not . \i¦ cei| J..-I a i»i. . ti: it occupied. h telly f.>: ilw lllnjl piirpo-, by th*»I., ml v .i pei «o»n n mi service,ami i i¦ i <>ti i*. I; oa n discre¬tion "I' »i |«. .i ppi !¦ a t ma. . th- pro-^ ti.it longer tii.in rhtee monthsi.r H.e i ii ..the: wiilt. as may haj'l; I
.

./'i '<.' |iro\ N- :. no personw'.ni h . v- l «r h ini.-e OK.-uhorhas i. . ... 1 n ii.li r ,i < oi: t ra t for I liepurd-.aM '¦ ¦ per-onaI property.
-,i bailment with a view

(. ii ti.<-e u i'in|ii'i '
.i deposit,iii*-!. 1 ill * r.'. of llie part lia.se pricei»:n a ,.-i i in military service shall

eii-e an. iiiiht or .. j«t. . . r» umlcr suchii 11 i it t i I'm .! 11 or terminate th«ntract <«»¦ .*'.-'pr«.p.v.-: *" °{ «»>*

.«
-in hitv;'1!' «.». e|.t by action In a

ci.n»; ii eiifn|.i ti nt Jut l-ilf t M I'ponhe li. ir.iiu ii.' -o h ...inti the courtmay . -i|e;- tio tepa tin nt I.." iinor m-.alof. - or an; p; tt .'; t . of a? a<>f termin.it .g the contractano returning the prnpett.S. 'n.'i .r-'.ir . <>, I'l.l ^ itioni »<>.
¦ ii r . «I 1'. ni<> rt in iMr '

or otherse.'tji :t . I?i tii ti.iture of tl mortgaifitii pou real or peri-iji.il property, ar,«l
P o\that mi :. ny proi eeoitii; com-liK-t.. '-i| in iiiiv in,tit ill' no; the period.f military .>rvn .¦ to enforce -mcli ob¬ligation. tit.- court may < ilh^r maythe procef.lmnv tnai.e hi h other»li'.p''-it toil of the ii-.. ,i- ma be equi¬table to i oti.-erve the nit.-revt.s of allpartie- l! furt ier provided that
no s.'l.- Ill .!' r .1 pi.|,.T I.f -rile Or Un¬der ,i i mlin. n t entered np.n war¬
rant i.f .iir- :ney :.> < or. fess Judgment'.I'lU iini'il iii any mi-h obligation shallhe ;t!t«t :t made durlnc the period of
t». 11:: :t t- * i e or w:tn:n three monthsthere ft-T. inileM'i upon an order of -sale
p,.'\'OU I. t .1 t .-'I !.v the court

IV-
ift

i is to lunrt'rvi- the rinhtshold t.
Attn '¦ cut.- i rn.s taxes an<l pub-la 11 i >

Al' trratv of insurance and
f which ,-

r»»«er ob-

Section " p-f.\lib,«. atrontr otlter!hi.that when any pcrsuti in tnili-: «».' . rvi-e or any person ft his be¬half. hall file with the collector of
ta.\e-; an aftl.lavlt slioH-ini; that a taxhi- In .-ii o-s-cd ution his property,tl-..* -u«a i.i\ i- oppji'd. and, that byfeji.-on of uch tnllit.iry si-rvlcc tho
a hi: 11> of such p«> s ,n to pay the taxl.s nia:.-r al!> alfe<-ted. Iio si|e of the
j>ro|ori> s|- it r.,. ttjadc to enforre thecoll. tion of nich a tav. except uponleave of ri.iir! jrrant'd upon an appli¬cation made t here for by such collector.When '.i>- law |.-h property may be-.old |o enforce i h*"* eollection of a tax.such | . on in military service shallh.«\e the rlKhi to i i-iloi'iii or com-
ni'nee in i il di i, I'l'dt-eni Mich prop¬erty at any time aot later than six:t<oiith.< a*" er th.* ti rmination of such
net \ ii «-. When, vcr any la \ shall notbe paid w lieu iiu«* it shall hear inter¬
est at the rate ..f .*. per cent per nn-
ii'im. and i o other jif* .ally or interest,shall be incurred by reason of such
tioi.pny tne.ni.
Tne entire act should be carefullysttldie.!. It i-. of course, self-opera- .tive a to from f I» . date of its approval.It is tin* .supreme law of the land and c

affect.-; proceedings in e\*< y court oftin* country. Slate and Federal, andcontracts and the parties to them em¬braced in iis scope.
«;k«>i:o,k itr.VANKichmotid, March 1 ."i, 1!»1S.

Ilold Thlrtj-Klve.
WrrillTA. KAN.. March 1 ."»..Federal ,amendments wero returned here to-day*'

against thirty-live alleged members of
i he Industrial Workers of the World.
With onlv one exoepsion, the indicted
men tire now under arrest and some
have been interned for '!.«. duration oi
the vv^ir. '.

America. '

(Tune* .¦.Marylnnd. My M-irylatid." Ded¬
icated to "our boys."» *,I For The Times-Dispat, h. j

Now Time has struck the fateful hour, ..

America' America! ...
Thou wilt not yield lo tyrants' power,

America' America!
'Ti* not for conquest that v*»» fight,
Hut 'tis ior principle and right .
To save I he world from trse and'

blight.
America'. America!

It is the ju?li.*e c.f our eau«e,
America! America! *'».>

'Tis hised, we Know, on tlorl's Ownla w«,
America' Atnerl«*at

"Tlirlce armed is In whr.se cayse is ,tjust."
Wci'll ke.*i» oni* swords and souls from '.

rust. «
And make the Prussian bite the dust, '<

America! America!

No, we are not loo proud to light,
America' America!

Hut we w ill put llie Hun to flight, ('America! America!
And then, insteatl <if hia world power, "

Thy light shall tdiine from l'*recdoni'.*4"
lower,

And I'enre ^hall blossom Into flower, oAmerica! America! .

AV. C.Richmond, Va., March 11, 131$.


